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1 the sight of piece ut coin asxmg t Tcffh
1 nositive cure fi sore eyes) to see the, piles of

: Fr4m theLynchh.rgyi3r.
SUB-TUEASUH- Y nil?5

The Sub-Treasn- ry Bill KJtt

. ' . L " ouanvr'iit and
selvri in jspinninz woo) an 'fax ; tieir fiir
hands not mly ruaJe.the ckrthes 6r their fami'
lies, dow u the very shoes,vhut plaited camel's"
cn4 goat hair into mantles, raaJe cushkins fr
the saddle, iHiustngsi for the horse, and sheath
for swords and poinard. Nor were they less
expert in the art nf cookery or the' manaoement

- a a a ' Jt S Jf

gold brought from the Treasury by the oScers or

the two Houses, to pay the Members of Con- -

irress tbeir wages and mileage.; Happy people; naie: bat we hare n.i U.
yesieruaj. j ;--

. --

delusive votes, ia both Houses, that the je--

session of Congress shall rrn.nate 0

the 16th of thisroonih JW . -

From the National InUUigencer. ? .
lives. 0ii Tuesday lasl MrCaW

to live ona?r sopateroai a uueruujruk j uuu --

Government which jukes good care (as Mr
VV ebster said on ThBrsday) of number one nd

tbeir edantenances If iabteaed with the smite of
hope. and ftearinir'wiih il,ai the wishes of all
present thai fr ton ecu ay open a brighter pae in
tbeir desiiny. t - - . ..."-- .

Friend Morris. Thee would no doubt be doing
the female portion of thy patrons' a Very .essen-U- il

service, by placing ihe following admirable
Jectare before them, fox 'perusal : T

'""f' ,!' - No. Corset.
J j TIGHT. DRESSING.
.V In the course of a lecture on the structure and

oune aairy ana someitmcs even eispiajeu. a . an iavM i.r i r.their asrriccltural skill in the fields, theThe Public will have perceived, in P"08ff "hole and tras J fiillrtwt 'ul iYly fttrt?number ftco meaniosi we nappose, the xtcu-ir-e

rfd Congress. Vive la LAbcrttl-viv- tV Wirdrohftrif finpr hninrr TcsrTecf ful visils Slid i r . . . s ttU,-
.-
- ;ntD alters, thatoar iongnwiuu , rs' ..rnment

... 0 rr."m . , : . . 1 uucnauan, inejnrmer awain., -

libor of (bar wwki, our P11"1 Egcdile I r . - - .t .'.a-- K ,
f.,r KiwJm li.uUinn lii nnn rtrtrtrol T .? Mf.) CalhoUn- - tkof

nas cameo inrougi. , r,..ira
its patent'.ovwtioos r remedying handsAhe little cottages . he wcopie; he was raent after which ihe 0,ursUon

.Ms own carpenter, tanner and weaver, mounted j and decided in favor of the H';..-- j : .);; run. nuwrtii, " Costlu War. It is stated In Congress that
his pistuls and $ons, ma no fact a red - his inimitablethe Indian war has already cost the country thir

ThegTatity wFih which ihrti fijllowinj' tv.U
cle is pat fbrtli iiP thf hontdon BmkerV Cir4
cular cannot fail to causVa mile . oo the coun4
tsnancea of the farmers; of oor country, hoare
farailiaj with the use; of the cradle scythe 'as
thej are witb thepperatioar of their teeth at
meal times. ; , - '' "X A

- j From the London B&iker$'.Circdaf.
, We observe s' practicei in Kent',' which, we
belief e .has beeoVeceoy introduced, and whicfi
fcrj more than twenty yers past, we hate beeo;
astonished not to see adopted in all parrs of tbe
country. It consists of catting tbe Wheat, Oats,
or Barley, close to the gitrasd with.agejthe, tn.
which d a wooden cradle Iwit.three
projecting wooden prongs placedi'jarajjeJ . wfih
ihe scythe, about tep or twelvp incTjes aparj, and
nearly as long,' from the! bead piece ra' vrbicfi
they are inserted; as the hlade of lihe scythe-v--

By this simple 'iostromentitlS : astonishiqg
that it should not have been adopted. in all prints
of the coo o try at au earlier date. the straws Aft,
thrown literally w'nb their beads as they grow,
and are readily collected y wtWk:hos,wfe6-bi- e

men, and botind io'lo sheaves. The great ad-vanta-

looked for by IheCirmers j tV avoiding
the wasteof tbe stajbte: which is irampled down
and lost, and the preservation of trie itiaw w hich'

has been scarce and dea ; batiwe! are convinced
that a much greater advantage. Id a season like

like oJd : King Priam, inlie. e toppoM.. MW e functions of the hurnao frame, receni ly deliver--1 bows and arrows, and
ed it Bristol Instiiation.bf Mr. Esiin. thataen-- ! conjunction with his

ty millions of dollars ! , It has certainly cost three
generals theirrepauiion, - J v

? A ; -- .
v princely boys, tilled' the

Y LAS. Messrs; Allen, Benwl ;'

Buchanan, Calhoun, iClav of
FulU)n Grundy, Hubbard.' kL httleman; after exhibiting in ah animal the natural J ground and tended his fl ks and herds in the

of the viscera contained within the j 'uoantains j anJ wlwn the wintry snow renderLetters received at St. Louts mention that bamsu Linn. Mnrri M,l. t ' liw -trnniLot the body, referred his audience - to the 1 of his occupations m the open air no longerthe Government isgen is t have, aaccetwied in
encracrin aboot 400 Shawnee, Delaware, and skeleton, for the norouse of showing how tniu 1 irreeabfe. he made mats of great heautv.

w a .... ,. mm ft kcr, Wall, Williams,j rfoasly any tight dress aroond the Vidy mnst ef I find; a ready sale in Turkey and Persia. Nor Wcam- -Pottawaumie Indians - for v. the r ionaa 1

be Ukeo ; that, wnen in : rJshall hate swallowed number six, (that
! sub Treasory prepiraiiunt) ihe crr will be com

I plete. Hewill hat e tefnfae
! JThris number one. the reader is aw reTis t b

bUl to wiitiliolif for fiftein months the fieul
;t the fourth instalment of the last Janniry6iir

U!a.doe' to fthe Sfalea yeiriJay, under ihe
Diairiooiioo Act f JV. 1836 .The Execu-ur- e

plan was to oo9tjnj thn payment of this
instalment indefinitely, or. a the case might ,

24- -leci me important organs witnin. ii tne ribs are l was inw me omy employment ; ne cast Donets,paign.,
ptevented; from freely j expandtng duiing instwra I hemadegunpovder ; and if thrse were not suf NAYS-Mesfrs- " B.yard. BU4 11

tion,' by lany external ptessure, shortness of I ficiett to fill up his time, he smoked bis tchi--General Scott is now id Washington, claim of Ky Clayton, Criuenden; Kbreath on ihe f lightest exertion, and palpitaiiia I booqoe.ing, as we hear the command of the army in of Georgia, Knight, Mc Re ftlof the heart, are the conseouences; Any - thingFlorida. - , 3 ; s .r '
r v- -

LYNCHBURG RACES.tight below the ribs,.oo the part called the waist, H Preston, Rives, Itobbins, Robinsf
1 of Indiana. Southard, SpenceSwiirTha reoort that tbe United States Bank had .Commenced on Tucsdaggit iQth of Sepfoirf r ; bat ttm the some wiui reoPUMMis nuuse

of RepresentatiTesxould out o, and would only
consent to swallow the Hostruni in; the qulified

uiaugc, a ipiwu, t enstcr Whiiejirlia. m Ami mart. CC I . . .
appionted ao agenrto reside in Lfverppol. is we
understand ftiunded in error, r Mr Homphreys is tpnberand continued four days.

Fist Day- -
iiv auiviiuuicut uuCfCU 0y alf Jas a substitute for the whole bin'Ubool lo removeJo ihat city W establish a hoaseI form described abott ? 4 v- - -i- - V

' Tii sneak era?el? J hoeer on a subject of sA
A Sweepstakes for cults and fillies, 3there, batjiot as the agent of the UanK. Ihe

report has been for some' day a correct here andj much gravity, we regard the passage of thw bill

as one of the most serious of the many evils

is still more injurious, as there no bony protec-
tion exists for the delicate organs; within.' A
great mistake', he observes, seems to exists as to
the nataral form of the body at tbis part, it be-in- g

usually en pped that the disproportion be--

t ween the circamferance of the waist aud the
chest, is far greater th an it really is.
j A frightful train of stomach and pulmonary

complaiQls are the effects nf the present mode
of tight dressing ; and though to the custonw of
society, a degree of deference is doe, he was con
vinced that good sense enoogh exists to allow

years old f seven entered, sis started ; mile

in is, wnen an grain oecoraes ripe at once, is toe
qolekness ot getting it into stacks. ; j Vi,

j There is a deficiency of labor for jibe sadden
great demand for it'lhat litis ppculiar season has
created ; and aoy thing - which j contributes to
bring all laborers, the yoong and feeble as well
as the ablehodied, intonctiontis a great public
benefit. The price per . acre paid for cot ting-tb-e

corn in this manner isi pof we j understand,

cic-payi- ag banks not issuing nofcJhj
than $20.); was then; tried, and I

follQwirigTnie:- - "r
generally credited 4t is however ontrue.

. . rnu. xzcruui. heals :
P BuTord's bk f by Star, dam Vam

which hat flawed in disastrous abundance trom

ib Ja-Lson- ian VK?perrqent.M Had the exi-

gencies f the Guve'rnmenl deanded this par-

ticular measure anj had there bn prefer-n- hl

alter na live ihilioconveriieoce lo the States

jy. E. BowvlaryU appears that Greely. a ;YEAS aielsrs. Bayard, Bl
of Kentucky; Clayton, CriiieHeip
King, of Georgia, ShuMrKh.;?

citin of Maine, wfio is now in Fredencktown
N. B. jail for the crime attempting to take the riioch less than by, the old metkod of reaping .

land the badj frith ririually involves might of any who wish it, to pay a suCBcieot attentioncensus ,,f Madawaska j district, in the disputed dist
territorv. was not'sppointed to. that service by The people of Pattersoril N. J. were consider 1:

ooress, wunooi incurring me cnarge oi singa
arity of applies lion on the one hand, or injuringtbe State government,' but by the County com--J ably amused by some late transactions in Court.

have been excused L .".
Bat a taiog objwliuo JU the measn re is, that

while it will operate great inconveoience to the
Stales and the Pip(e, it was not called for by

inissiooers of Penobscot, under the law passed he grand jury indicted forty persons for sell distlast" winter for taking tbe census of the State,

Smith, of Indiana, Southard, Srienei
Talimadfee, Tiptdn, Webp,Wfch

AYSMessrs. AUenfBeniu,,
Buchanan, Calhoun, Clay of
Fulton, Grundy U ubbard, Kirg,
bama, Linn; Lyon. Morris, Nilei XiS

ing liquors, and presented the the Court itself,
health on the other. -

; j

A little anatomical figure, he thought, woo Id
be a good appendage to the toilst ; it would teach
the votary of the fashion to imagine that the

1 the necessities of th Government. As Mr. Buo-- 1

with a view to an equitable distribution of the as a nuisance, tor naving uceusa as many gro

pire, wtbdMbs.
Townes St Cartels b c Clarion,

by Murat, dam by Pacolet, wi
86 lbs.'

Merrit Talbot's b c Emma Star, by
Star, dam Hart's Blue Crane-- ,

83 lbs
Ed Townes's be by Hedgeford,

dam by Washington, 86 lbs
David MtDaniePs b c by M Ton-so- n,

dam Eaton's Columbus,
. 66 lbs

Wm McCargo's b f by Lance, dam
it imp Eagle, 83 lbs.
Time 1 55 ; 1 52.

Second Day.

cers as it had done. Jl he fjourt refused to rehanan well said in debate,- - (t&oaj;n be was dji
Hvucatintr the billV the 9.000.000 which would Surplus Revenue. This dedacis something

from the importance of the proceedure. heart was praying for room to palpitate : theceive the communicaiion from the jury, and die
1 be absorbed in ihe payment of bj4 fourth instal- - lungs for liberty to perform their important ofJV Y.Jour. Com, charged that body forthwith.
i mrfit ettoid. most DeornciaiiT to ne pudiir inter

1

3

a

riercc, jwtiaue, ivoninson, oeviej.
of Connecticut, Strange, Walket
Williams. Wright, Young 26.

The Craft. Tbe editors of the New OrleansFire iti JVofcA5r?--- Oo the morning of the 18th
Commercial Herald compliment the members ofolt., Natchez was again visited with a destruc Mr. PRESTON then oflerediaft,

est, be supplied by, ao additional Issue of Trea-

sury notes to ibat amount- - thos, at the same
lime, keeping faith witi. the Slates, and conlrt-binn.t- o

ihe'rfliflt the Public by throwing
nine mUlions inre-4- f ao' acceptable currency in
in circulation. I""" A'tiUher good effect, hioh

the .typographical profession in ihe followinglive fire. It commenced, in a jwood tenement and
handsome style : It in , ..vjsnreaa raptdiv to otner ouuatnss ; aesiroymg

three; built of brick, two 6tories high. Ihe loss. " we nave been journeymen, printers, we a
estimated at the "lowest computation is 60,000 row it with pride. It is our glory to. be mem Proprietor's Purse, $200,' entrance 815;

urn. luoiviug u me uuty a 4,.retary of the Treasury to make irk
DEPOSir&s of the accruing revenoei
United --Slates in banks most eormtr
situated, and to make such . ten&rj
them as in his judgment woultl baj

dollars. '

:.i .v- berr of a body of men who for honesty of feeling,
1 would have attended .he full execution of tbe

Distributioa law, would have .been ajarge
duct ion of ih balances now due tbe Guvernment WHW (V independence oi spirit, and intellectual acquire

fice of purifying the blood ; the stomach would
supplicate for spells to exercise its necessary
functions of digestion ; and the thousands of ab-

sorbing vessels, at the intestines, would entreat
.that destructive pressure might not disable them
from the food, and carrying life, strength, and
energy, lo every part of the system.

FASHIONS.
Sands. New customs.

M Though they be never so ridiculous-N- ay
let them be unmanly yet are followed.

Chamberlain. Death ! my lord
Their clothes are after such a pagan cut too,
That sore they have worn out Christendom;

Henry VIII. Act 1. Scene III
We thought of these lines, as we looked upon

Specie. The briff Rosalha, Capt. Rae, has ments, have no superiors in society. We bey the defNisii? banks, in a' way at once oonve
f ni'eut to the taies.aiid easy to the banks inas arrived at Philadelphia from Pernambuco, with long to an art which has civilized and partially

2 dis

3 mile heats.
Wm McCargo's r f by Murat, dam

byimp Knowsley, wt 97 lbs
. 4 years old,

Leonard Phelp's c h Volney,4 years
old, by Mon. Tonson, dam Sir
Arehy, 100 lbs.

upwards of 32,000 Spanish Dollars . reformed the world ; and which will still work? much as :bH" Stales at lest whose banks are
f w

This substitute was Cst by the

ing vote:greater and mo;e beneficial changes iu the ori in debr lo the Treasury would 1ave been .very
1 willing to receive in payment of their ihsialment A new species of coal is said to have been .ganizaiion oi governrueni. YEAS Mesjirs Bayard, Hlark,ftdisovered in Lancester County Pa. 1 possess1 ihe notes ot tbeir own institutions owing the I I

es the quality of charcoal in becoming teadilyI balances.. PAY THHj PRINTER T
It is quite pitiable, we declare, in opening ofj These opinions of lours are ant; new, having

been staiedvbtfore tbe meeting of Con?re8, the oor counirv oaoers to Isee: the repeated and de- -

llenlucky, V la yton,Uri ' tentlenfnWtx
of Georgia, Knight. Mckean, Jfoj

Prentiss, Preston, Rives Ribbini, Wje

of Indiana, Southard Speoce, StiE
madge, Tipton. Webster, White-2- if

ignited, and irat present andergung an analy-
sis, from which valuable res alts are expec-
ted, '

,'.' ' .. ."..iV;.
a-

....'., .v WWWW

dist
iDomentHhal tbe probability of a drliciency to pl(nng request, to pay the printer, and the earn

Townes &. Carter's h h Ned Col-
lier, 4 years old. by Mural dam
Potomac, 100 lbs

Wm Harvey's Ii h Landlord, 4
years old, by Lance, dam by
Madison, 100 lbs.

Time 3 47 : 3 53.

an exquisite yesterday ; and as posterity will
scarce believe a general assertion, we place onihe revenue became apparent. est assurance that he! will take wood, butter,

MuUiim in'Parvolla the fair at Boston
i All thes consideration's, it may be soppnaed, eggs, candies, piultry and pigs for payment, and

1 there was exihluied la compact Portmanteau, record a particular description A hat neither
white nor black but mouse-- colored , a face smoth adrand many olhers not1 less cogent, mns. hiive sug-- and if we in the --:ity wer not ashamed at the

NAYS Messrs Allen, Benton,

Buchanan, CalhouivClar of.AlabamaFi-
s

Dressing Case, and Desk only 12 inches by
1 k nested themselves lo the Government, (the fcL, inconvenience of looking so poor ,ve would make ered in hair, whiskers, mustaches and imperial.10, and room enough in the top for a couple of ton, Grundy, Hubbard, King, of KWSecond Race, same day. Sweepstakes,a proclamation to the same effect ; indeed, we

i
a monstrousa stmt ot calico, coilarless, wiib; erative,tbii is li8ay tor, oi taie years, we nave

fallen into the degrading habit. o calling the shins, hankerchieis and hose ; or if ihe travel- - Linn. Lyon, Morris, IStles, Aonelftfshould all be thankful to lha delinquents at least, I crouch in front ; a vest of while with ail ma-n- 9200 entrance, for 3 year olds, 4 entries, 3ler do not InxjiriatH in a full change of lioen, beK.xecativ the Govern meat ;) hot, with a falsi Roane, Robinson, Sevier. Smith. M

may substitute a dozen dickeys.i "Ut which seems most strangely to direct ttte
il ibey would commute lo butler and eggs ner of gold chains disporting upon it, acoatsmail
chickens, corn and oats. It was bui the other in the oillar and skimped in the waist ; panta
day, and ten or twelve Southern Subscribers loans of wbiie, strapped down so liirht, that eve- -

necticot, Strange, Walker, Wtl Wipt
started ; 2 mile heats :
P Bnford's b f by Star, dam by

Shakespeare wt 83 lbs. 3 dist
'n fcxecuiive Councusi ihis very exceptionable and Wright, Young --36 1Uprccetlentcd ; increase of Population. We sint us a U'lle bale of cotton to liquidate arrears; ry step the wearer took resembled a horsr wtih Some amendments were then ra.J in Atkvi miualid fir ineasu re was placed in ihe van:
i propHtly so, perbais, s eyery . thing ieemsMle: Wm McCargo's s f by Eclipse, damspeui-om- e weeks at the r vUIaga ,of Uhicago, ana h iney were an wciun in tuts manner, we j the spring hilt ;a.nd boots of uvute canvass with

sbould DO In ctoVer-aSw"JVel- l las Cotton. Reailv Jium inrhea nf hlarlr vrniahH Ion I hr i that. JitIllinois, in the spring ot 1832. At that tune bv Director, 83 lbs L 1- t tioftd to SP wrng end foreinoBt ; and forced
tails of the bill, and it was finaliy ut4ni
engrossed for a third reading by iU binithe,iowtj contained about a dtizen miserable log' through, mainly, by dim of party suengih. and truly it is lamentable lor an editor toirfookljwhite kid gloves and a' whale bone switch, and ? Lee's b c Bolliiighrooke, by vote. 5 hhuts, and the rough buildings which composed' VThas, the People pray for relief, and they are he I ipse, dam Virginian, 83 lbs 2he creature walked 1 Oh, Christendom I YE AS.-lMes- srs Allen. Benton. ItW.frover his list ot delmqaeiit subscribers it ,is

enough to make the tears come into his eves atr on uearoorn. - it now coutains a pupolation ot. , addled with fieh burdens. 1 bey ask tor bread ' Com. Herald chanan, Clhonn, Clay, of Ala bam, fteivht or ten ihouaandJ There ar r. vf jne ingratitude or mankind, to think how daily Grnndy, Hubbard, King, of Alaht,Utwo nu rid red stories ; and two of the largest
Time--3 54 , 3 53.

Third Day,
Proprietor's Purse, $200, entrance $1 5,

auo nivimy ne is 10 laoor. io piuck out nis Drains i Lyon, Miles, Norvell, Pierce Kfttnf, lMFrom Spencer's Travells in Cireassia.
Domestic Habits of the Princesse, of Or

Ilka bird lime, to scour the city and Ihe mailpar
i J-- .L I.L tl-- T. Sevier7Smith, of Connectieot jSiraitrtn

sized newspeapers are published there

From ihe Baton Rouge Gazttte.
.. rv m

' - .

,2 mile heatsPji ior oewsio jseep ms scissors ana pen jr.
incessant employment and to shin it in Wall '"T fo,,owlnS corning, owing to ruy Leonard Phelps gh Ltvintrstomby

I lor I ..cnaTacier generosuy in presniin the wostreet tor ihe needful pay j for printing paper,oirangc itrcumsianceA tew days since a Medley, tlam by Vantrtimp, 4ineowith presen's, and my profession of Hak
kim, the young prince introduced me to bis nui

7 awiu t nerro man An vae wooos a i uik, composiiors, rem. carriers, aeviis, and i so
iwut seven inilws above-thi- s rand inquired j forth, and then at the end of six months proba

jiad lbei renava lnn

APPOINTMiiN1 tH BY THE PRESI

A Bv with the advice St consent of the Senate.
i. John MKutlv (to,!,; one ot lhe Associate
tusikes vf Uie.bupre'uieCourt of thei United

" Heoiy D..t3ilpin,! to be Solicitor of the Treas-- .
- ryi: Xt "

.
V--'

John P Davil. to be SecreJary cf the Territo-
ry of Kyrida.- - - '

v John All Read Jo be Attorney for the Eas-
tern Distrift of Pepnsylvania.' .

c ?
Joseph Howard, to be Attorney for. the dis

lL S" dTt - - A --mm. " .i. . .
ins oisiauce irom ot, Aogastine. i he neffro lion to be told, call aerain 14 iternni tber and sisters :. for these people, as i before

remarked, unlike other Orientals, do not rigidlyo I '. . -

repiieu that He, Knew no place ot that nsrae. but ad que ilerum," until tbe pool orinter sava ' 111

Wall. Williams, Wright.Yoon?-2- 5
NAYS Messrs Bayard, Cki d

Kentucky. Clayton. CriitenWen, U
King, of Gei., Knight, McKeafttNieW
tiss, Preston. Rivef, RonbllSmhb.al,l
South ward , Spence, S w ifi, JiWtoipJfi
Webster. White 23. M'1.

Absent, Messrs. Colhberlof Gnjfi
Louisiana, Buggies of Maine, ind Mel"
hiov 'I

It will be obserred that tbefwarKjs
ators in dirfel opposition to eieb oibat.

is the Democrat t

seciuue ineir women in ine narem , probablytnat tsalou Kouga was at a short distance. He J take twrk and molasses, apples or cider cod

years old, 110 lbs
David McDaniel's g f Ann Eliza,

4 years old by Eclipse, dam
' Director, 97 lbs

PiBufoid's be, 4 years old, by E
clipse,dam by Sir Archey, 110
lbs -

John Houseright's g m 5 years old,
by Greybeard, dam by Sir Ar--

was then asked the distance to the nearest ph- v- I.sounds or mackerel in pa? men t. The amount
siciau and furm. Ihe negro pointed out the road due the printer from each iodivideal )s frequenl- -

to .u Benson s where the stranger subsrauent lv so small, that he who Dava th.uisnnH- -

they have followed, in this respect, the example
of their neighbors, the Tchernemorsky Cossacks;
however, from whatever cause it has resulted.
I have frequently seen the women at tbe public
assemblies of the men, particularly those who
were unmarried: Siill a married man does not
appear in public with his wife : neither does he

ly arrived. His denuded appearance and jentle deems it of too trifling an import to loose time
manly manners attracted the notice of Mr in paying a S5 note, but tho atrreute of thosetrict of 'Maine, j 'n -- ; ' '

Pwter Solonon, to W Alarshal for the Dss Benson, wno wttn Eindnessand humanity bes- - I small payments make up the sum loial of the distchy, 107 lbs.loweo upn nun every atieotion that bis silu- a- I printer's hopes. JVr r. Star.
lion required, r rom his conversation it was as ,

see her do ring the day when it can be avoided. Wm McCargo's ch r by Sir Charles,
This custom does not originate in any feeling of I dam by Virginian, 4 years old,ASUENEllNA! COURT.certainel that he was an officer in the LT.S

97 lbsArmy, Lieutenant CB. Chalmers, of ihe '1st & dr
R gitueni Artillery, lately stationed at St. Au James Williamson's g c 3 years old- .a rt a

From the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser.
At the present term of the General Session'

gasiloe, r Jorid a. He stales thai the last recol

rttct of Georgia'- ; -
" 8auieH. Utival. to be Marshal for the Mid- -

'. dle District iif FlortUa.' ' 9 .
u '' Thedore-S- : Faj, to be Secretary of the f.- -

Ration of th Uniied uteH'atabe Court of His
Majesty i hf-;:Kui- g of Prussia

t
Bei jamitrRaxh.tobeSwrcinry of the Lega-tlou- ot

ihtf United Sutes near. Her liriiaiiioMa- -
- - jHsty.

--

.. : - -
i .

. ' '
j .; v '

j
1 , ; , From the Manxor IVhig of Sept 23.

ection he has, is of taking a ride fn hich he

uiairapa;, lur me uiir sea, ooi in ancient usage
anda desire to prolong tbe reign of love. A si-

milar law was established by Lycurgus, a mono-th- e

Lacedemonians
But to return lo my visit : having been re

ceive4 roost courteously by the princess and her
daughters, I made ihem, in compliance wilh
universal custom a few trifling presents, which

occurred a scene of no ordinary interest. Twowas in Ihe habit of doing every morning;.) in the k.;.,k..
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one apparently twelve, and the other
.'.'" ' Hg.,r.,, buiiimu fuurteeo veats ut ivh. wt inAitA for ?randht K a n m a ll.....n J. L. . I 1 . I . I - ; J m ... ..w.v.vo . wmo t.iiumi (iiiiii uis nurse, wnicn raiifc. i i - t,ii.

oy imp riyde, dam Director,
86 lbs 4 .

Win Harvey's b h Landlords
t

years
old, by Lance, dam by Madi-
son, 100 lbs 3

Mr. Ha rvey carried 4 lbs over weight
Time 3 55 ; 3 51.

Fourth Day.

x lairfin . inn prMpeny alleged to have beened a concossiun in the brain" nrodumntr inmnitv stolen was two horses. Thj elder of the twu........ . . : " j they acknowledged by giving me an embroiderauo mat in mis sale be crossed the neninsula boys was pul upon tilal, and his younfferhrother f ed belt io hold mir niftihla. and . n.ir v,r mrf wof Floridaand wandered thus far. ; 4 . . iff- - J T F
h m mi jmmm. mm v a mm i mm w i 1 1 mr m my ta ini n t m .m m . i .1 m .

He stales that when he found himself in if,. K J '
. u 7 .l7 I:6: 1 , rocco paiern pocKets-t- ne work of their ownKENT jFRl UM PHANTLY; ELECTED !

Kent,1(Whtg; 34359
, Parks .(Tory.) fi 33 7S

woods, and net ihe cesro.it anoeared to him " r"vH t nanus, tne motner or my young companion,
milethat hnwas wkinirroma disii(rreKI . . . I . f .. 'v -- prntably between forty and fifty years of age.

CT. - w w u, WU I a mm - itna WMMn W Prim W AMI ft Ah mm h A .....i sivoairu siwu iiib icraaiiiiuti v imi. whtih i txr o a o m i aim M wi... i k. iH has some lainl recollection of .."-'- . , ' "uu.w cuncu in uiu roue. . 14, .

Jockey Club Purse, $400; three
heats ; $20 entrance.
Wm. Harvey's g h Arthur Tay-

lor, 5 years old, iry Levia

Actual maj. for Kent over Parks, 436
NetrWhig gain trom 1836, 9.66$ Salisburv, Octrail r.id. (ihi, is supposed to be the S.main m,lh8f!nce their falbe:, who was in .tnd,ge,nu pen in front, confined with silver clasps, and a

rail road.ianrh.1 accoum for his finding himself .Kr'T.-- .:
g.ro.e ornament wun silver j her trousers weretAII the reftpectahte VTn Baren papers in Maine

yieM the pjiiit that Kent isJchosen. The JJao- - TO CORRESPGNDENTihere. It is reallv w.ndertul that h fihnU r ,9t w. 'e w m nem very beautiJul
'

; Turkish muslin, of variegated 3 3 4. . .... . I With him. navintr nrAviiuicl tv.nnH ih.m r.vi . I i t i . .
Afll.ll.ll It.d f VtkAA , V. .... . I II RI ...- - , 0 r.w..wMv . ur i uoiors, ana reu suppets : on ner neaa sne wore

v. jcii Hi wum in una oi.tne factories id a Uht Shawl. Darllv arrano-e-d aa a tiirhan nt.tu iuc uiura vi ikjsuiv inuiinj in jf jorida,
and sustained the privations of every kind which that place. 1 heir master becoming bankrubf. J rjarilv fallina.in irifiil fV,wa , h -- i,ne must nave encountered during his eratie wan 1 2 3atweeuded, while they deprived of etupl,iyinen,t and shoulders, completely- - concealms her hair ;

and means of support, were defrauded of their 1
derings until be reached this place. - It will be

i ne great lengio or me
by G. L. C bampion, pompete ti

The remainder with the reouiM j ,

Correspondent, shall appear next j ;

? sta'pFofTarti jk
. - s .. - i " iiiivnu a imci iiiiii uiubiiii v tu i .gratifying to Ilia friends and ; relatives to "know u;aTAa I InI... ' ;.l ' . I ' '.'- - . m. ... - . s0. yu"c1 tnew circusrances, wnVl that nearly enveloped her figure ; her dressmax tne officers at this post, the moment tbev

than, dam Pacolet, 100 lbs
David McDaniel's b h Pioneer,

5 years old, by Sir Charles,
dam by Sir Allred 100 lbs

Leonard Phelps's c Ii Bolus, 4
years old, by Lance, dam

.Constitution, 100 lbs
McCargo's b m Sally Eu-ban- ks,

7 years old, by Roan-
oke, dam Constitution 121

. lbs ,

Time 5 53 ; 5 51 ; 5 57.

got Hepubtican admits it 4 nd so does the-Uelf- ast

Jtmrnal.: f vr" s ; .v--

from the Belfast Journal. . '"
W Have me he ene my, , mrnK WE AR E

TH .CIIl?H horse toot, snd dragoons ! used
up lo sTded certainty, The democrats pa fly
ofMain are booking up,Tor the reason that
ihey sterol at Ute toot the ladder, and can

-- oric nowhere else If tbe VVIiTgs do not glorify
n r ihe, jwtufi of this election; they know not

, liow; to appreeiate ticioif. They have uodoubt
d i ;g h u fjgriM.". s - ; s;

'

HVHV I 2 4 2learued the circumstances, had him removed to

be-mo- st

destitute, of clothing, they ing completed by an abundant display of gold
upon 4ibeir former home, with tru.kleis, evidently extremely ancient, & from

ot seekinj.;. .

.tbat'pf.. .. their father,J I Itbe workmanship, I should think, Veoetian.
turned their backs of 3IfcTithe garrison, here medical attendance and eve But for tbe accessionthe intention. .11. -. t '

J po.oe care nas oeeo extenced to hnn. I ,l1 the oranino rnlnaea of MtrtlB- - - a aw ii ii viia lunvr snnruirarffamffn w w itia rAAAat .mm. a i a

I r vr",i'v'"w--s'i- -i fiwovuiiwu rter person sun retains traces ol great beauty.
I of journey tbani the AAn......( ik.!. '. I r,, . . . , . 'I r 5 vuiaBoui jmni jruuog ne ature oi r uer daughters was even more

4 1 1
:':TPYk'"fAi'''''n l t .etr' P0101; hearts obtained
Wai! J0 h T taialU charttyTrminding the frozen loop-- 1 splendid ; but, tn lieu of the tnrban, each wore a

them to benevo ' tiara? nf red marrwrai leather, nrna men tti with

no one now doubts that 0e00 .j
in a minority in Congrew

assists 8, hThisis Bilh lha not inn
lence of those they should.meet on their Is nrofnainn nf am ll TVtrL-ia-h nA Pr.ini Essq ! was on fVom fne Houston Telagraph, Jlugust 22.1

Second Race, same day Sweepstakes,
for 3 year old colts and fillies, mile heals,wf."-'-- f .V,":? "' 1

-- 1 Icoins. Iln other respects their dress was sfmi- -
1 bus prepared for a lournsv of a thrHisand I ir Mnt tkt ih nr tu AMn. ji... : forded, say bis adherents, from .jThe Invincible it seems has cao?ht a Tsr. irtnk of tru- - Uu.h,i wWies. in nlacft of J flmi F !,: , vvva asf IIHII VI iUO f VUtl! vauicB, iu

"""ur, nriiiun mio iaiey;seni in reward from the present adflnf ypen h wan , Eq elected Principal Cashier. .
. ' TreVs:rv drafts sold in Phitrteinh; v.: ; Tonson,

as a des. they set out, ignorant of the world, ad stead otr falling or the neck in curls that of the
$50
Wm

entrance.
f Kv

ll, an le. country through which they were to paas married women, was arraigned in a thick plait, ?lW5.b - M
--

a val- - Jn)P8 manner Ahey preyed, rging;.Jiev
C C "Y11?10"0- - ; without a deen loathing afeLnglish vessel from Liverpool;-she- . has

mm. f tilda7 a fipeper ceiL piemiuui. bpecie at fitc. m m - )t. ,t jjl,- - rinda l'15Phelps's ch c Nick of thettaDieeargo ol dry goodi belonging to" 'Meiieaiis rood and. someUmes, whepunabU to procure I scended below the waist ; their features were as WUICIl DO 1IJU8 BUUUCUi; ,, "it
beautifully regular and expressive as those ofwaiu, uui fiuuui.g cpoiranaod ol war. 1 bis I u,ur wuoie quarierSSeeaij)g to naxnstusix yt;.- -

-
s

"
, r !-

- '
..

- --Vat. tut. it) rAntor prf. aav i he, fromcapture therefore- - was contrary to the a vavM-ww- a J wfy . ,eznress i iwe vue u lurauuinaxn tioeir mpiner vei 11 mogtMnmiMttM that tbeirI Knnntina ..f ihi'a l.ia' il..JtiC'iL L.-- i. .ll i - ' . T- -4rders issued, from the Navy DepartmentLatest from Liberia The sobooner Ofi.n. . 1 ne f .u wHu?f "i".io iuouaouani9 j sauow complexions dv no means improve their

Woods, by Eclipse, dam Pu-las- ki

Melville Talbot's ch f Cinderella,
by Sir Charles, dam Madison,

, TTime 1 54 1 55. 4

Col.; Hargrave!s

rresioent, aiuer, a carelul invesiicrat on or lha i nnrpuuit ui uio visions. iuir siorv i Dersonai SDOAaranRA n l ht rrA hftts.v.F
in pursuance of fixed aod ff f

dared principles- -. the P1 At
with which he has always tctef: " yj

5 ,T
tatCapi.iiii Richards Hi Monrovia on the lCih
July, and Green vile, further d. wu ih c3t,n case, has comiioanded her immeduie rslease. --w. uiSbu;j uongBrino weairyoung, suii.encased ip:ihe tight leather corset

riness, they took ihq horses;, with lha inteulion worn by all, Circassian girls cf wbatever age,
of leiracing their steps, till, they coold procure which was. no doubt, the principal cause of tbeir

he 4th of August, Laptain R. informs t tut
--

1 hre was no uews. .The Col4ny coniiuuea heal- - FROM THE SOUTH: - lives icr tnis cope'"" j

'Eiert dmrn xturience or0From the Louisiana; Advertiser. Sent. 20. --u- pij w prweioiw Hfcpounue ineir journey. 4 nnhealthy sppearaoce; ?On a signa being made,'
''."I- - '

'
.

- . y aucvg n mo ciicuiuwwicc.-wnic- n rbLaeed: I the vonno,Ti,. i. - fa . : - -T alJfther ia'nn matter in nhlCU Bit"themt before the court.. .r, oi. r rancsviiie, journal came tn us fast IMr. A in a published letter, speaks of
MrfectU.a to . certain Quarter. "ITh.j allusion In ka micKlran a, nhpn tbeV V" !

wiurec win oe unaerstood; Ue are boib.W Speak

-- ' -';. ..,i.

BY virtue of a Decree of the Court of
at September Term 1837, will be sold

on a credit of, ninelxnonths, a Tract of Land
containing about . ....

. Uiim ot vr- - tiIhoun,f.,r: whosH cHnmaniin
ulents.warnteTUutsoch a high -- repoct. Bui

judge the secret workings of

hearts 3Ian7 consideratioos

believe that Mr. Calboun 950

otic in bis course, But that be jj
tSl'S d?S theakinge l ;

jIm'm B;iDaprd Hm,ab,e.. l epnsour;s counsel rnade lemn appeat women think I ever beheld. - She might be a--toVari J1Va1?9 Id f te,rU? oCti eightien-w- ith the most regular Stores ofberWthBSnlSVni mtm" Cn dwl&lrVr "lt the the Grecian cast; eyes large and dark-co- m

bilitnLdu hVfltKh?W mocsoIemnityUtlosinceityi:f plextoo a .clear brow,,hand1i.nd feetbholCff 5? , bonpr; imali;ahd her wholefigure delicately aoTJ.
reiwed a wouf? 'udaf,r 5 .J2 a?d4 be .dibki sobbing Sh was dressed in a shnilar stfle tothat of the

r" ? lf 5 iduK,eo- - hrd from the sel of thof prisoners,, were ao- - elder princess, eicept thai it was more tasteful,;v,iljrepres?ntel5 "W WW Hi1. tWoecb.r,oiI dIudied with small degree oTcoouetry

Ceply do ho deplore, his present Kiioaiion ;w
nie Hhioo in oor humbltt jadgemeni t - wls

irj-uViiwcessa- ry f him ladaee hiotself in
teat hiwpporttng this uljp)
in now denouncing the LT,te

. 'L h
ui aii on iftcus ana aauurers in and out of
CiB'S'e-ihcr-

- arptmt wor 'foSttnv
1 IV Si- -

wwwiv aaaiuu ui I ini uui, lilt) uuy irn i i m: nf rmlTrn I hur nna rf,rlr h,i.k... iu.m M 1.. . I. I
Y oia uuuv iu new. uu uci rnvui- -ihy name! wmiby Bradford.

lying on Second Creek, near Gileans Bridgend,
joining ihe Lands of Isaac Co waa, Robert.T.
Cowan, and others. The'sale will lake place on
Saturday, the 18th of November next, on the
premises, and tbe purchaser be required to give
bond with good security fur the purchase mouey

rong inaajinf1that he isjjroaectaeoterwl onjihe Indictment ;asainst his i ders. ii I foond the orio.
Mi lcaJ. lt5 laliuiy, untimuate in his post

. tiuo. .
" j , - -

. JiUiu Gaz- -

Tilts (jOLDtKAGB-o- or Ihc 'PeopUtbu
DnneiDJes of the States n"uiuiiin. ; '.JJv-'K- s " i . . ' 1 cess ana ner duurrhtpr emnlnved at mhn.lames Frt was slnit in thi .i. c rv.1 .rA ta. n am.. Ma. a . L. i. 1 I ' I ,. ... . t ..
be is'totally in error as lo tb

a
L. o wu muo ujiMiriaeni, ano puc-- t apis reunea accompusnmenr dues not, however.urday last, by a man b Ihename ofPirlk Broom.ndaswreU ia a vexv abort tin. - ed in the hands of a suitable individual, for the j occupy ja Urge portion of the time of the-- woirieo on tbe day of sale.tu --M" KTt?tu. 1 1 has been a n i fy i . t b i ug

il ann lit present session ot Coogress wben. and effects of this measontpurpose of paying tbeir paWage 4o Chicago. of Caecassos and those of my host, like the SAMUKL SILL! MAN, c at. x.iUMutofts Advocate Dercrthclcsi certain.a ue tnreiooied boys left the xourt bouso with priccesses of old, occasioailly employed them Sept 30tb 1337 7U1
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